Welcome Back!
It was fantastic to come back this term to fresh happy faces. Thank you for all
those wonderful parents that kept up the awesome reading over the holidays.
Many of our Grade one and twos have been reading so well they have already
been awarded a book mark at assembly. Great news!
Assembly
Assembly will now be held every second Thursday at 2:30pm. Please come
along and be part of our new assembly format. It is fun and student oriented.
Excursion
We had our quick excursion to the cemetery last week after a discussion about
ANZAC Day and the soldiers that defended our country. We respectfully
walked around the graves and put rosemary on the graves of those who served
our country. We were all surprised by how many brave men and women from
Rye have been involved in war.
Happy Birthday
A great big Happy birthday to all of the April babies.. We hope you have a great
day!
Come on in!
Please come in and have a look at all our rooms. You are welcome to look
through each of the classrooms as we all work as a big happy team. Anthony
and Caitlyn have just put in a planetarium- it is as good as the real thing.
Leanne and Ange have a huge construction area dedicated to all the young
tradies of the future, a hospital and a jungle and Linda has a café.
Each classroom has a communication board that is filled with information
about what happens in your child’s class every day. All literacy and numeracy
lessons are displayed along with what our learning intentions are for the
fortnight. Have a look and if you find it difficult to follow please ask as we are
happy to explain how it all works.

Last of all we thought it might be an idea for you to get to know us so we
interviewed……………………………….

Mrs. Linda Berndt
What are your favourite hobbies ? Tap dancing , reading and
history
What is your favourite book ? White pearls and jersey gold
(written by myself)
What is your Favourite food ? Sundried tomatoes and olives
What food do you hate? Chocolate
Most embarrassing moment ? I don’t wish to tell.
What is your favourite animal? Dog
How old are you? 49
What do you like about Rye primary school? I love the kids here.

Linda will be away from her classroom on Monday 2nd May until Friday 20th
May. She is heading to England for this time and the lovely Hannah Findlay will
be in Linda’s grade. Enjoy this time Linda. We will miss you!!

Who do you
think this little
cutie is starting
school at Rye
primary school ?
Yes … It is Mrs. Berndt.

